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India.
Remh;,I:j i , 'e useî iin.onnectionq svuth the Il ,a

Sosli 's Siýeçe.sIedI>'raerJu.

Nu coutitr> ib mort. full uf iinterebt tu the iiitteligenit anîd

thulughtttii tr.týelIer tlian Inia.. liz, grtcat cxtclnt, its, t.liiiiaitt

illany laniguages,, atu difle:rent rtiiuîi it u> ial rtiutîf,
ils history, ils ruins, its
mnonunments, ils -arts and
ils peculiar guvernîtict
present a iiever.enidiing
picture of interest and e 11 a I

'vonder -and an mex-
haustible subject of' or Toir~

study and rescarch. MISSIONA]
India is generallyRIA

ilnderstood tu nela
that country in South- Cbe caWpaItig
crui Asia, occupying the anid t. Epwî tl Leagtie I

penîinsula of Hîlndustan I'enfll's I'urmal Mot iltiîv
and certain couîntrieb tailimunerni'a lsrd at i

bcyond, subject to the ~ ~ .: »iif:.:

(;ov'ernor (Xerii or îîî.î

un the cast by Siam, un
the north b>' TIhil>et and
the Chinese 1-mnpire, on
the west hy Aighanîsîan n s fu b
and Beloochistan, and GI ,,11il. nlg d-1

onl the soudal b>' the f

Indian Occan. V '*'îu..I

In tis territury l'O\T .'.iii%> t

tugal and France lam e i.u>i('î,a:,Tt

sina-Ill colonies, but tei. u,.u frS,'sf'

rest of the coutinry is >t$~mi'
under British control in CAMPAIGNER

w'hoie or iii part. Most sIingle '~p taîya,,e fi

of the country is under 0l11. «)f f, (nus mm.~ sîmîil liq.-

the full cont roi of British tIîs.4I .rii'sîr î.îîl'>

officials, whIe the native
or Ie'uda.tory Staucs are,
governed biy native
princes with the ad% îîc uf .1 Britibsh rcsîdciit %si agent.

1'herc are ; z.ooo British troolis stationed in india.

j UNE> ~ ICEfroin tiow lustil 2c
1897-SCC CLUO RATCS

per cont. of the population are smnail Limiers, undcr extor-
tionate landiords, and under the oppressive taxes of the

Goetnet whlichi fau so lieavily on land and sait. And
what iakes tis poverty ever incrcasing is the excessive
tiver popJulation of tic ttintr). 'l'le % boit Ille of the
ia«tiNý of ti udia is a .. urb- tl tr.îiaing fur btarvation. Even

itu guod yc.îrs lie l is 11'e in delit tu the îuoney lender,
.1ild %%len iii dlt hli ard> kîsiuvv wlîat it as tu eat ail lie

RY CAMPAIGNER
.%g keLLY

r's Plan of Work
'lai 'sE t>rganiiîg fur Ywusîî
for aî,ii',4>rcîiii.v

il»'1 iilles.' anmi. <itremes of

of'5it> 's.I t)Lg l

hu"it. 1s. t. %;e- .Q.

CLUB RATES.
r,,iii là-.%% >îiîil il ','ar ironsni *ts

tiii lmîu .r .t. s>*îia .. *a 1 ,

tr.iditîtsu h.-Id trait Vs'h'sn ttt
înlust dlie."

mvains. Ail thit is ov'cr
and above the barest
.1I1owance for lite rnust
go to pay the increasing
intercst on the debt.
Iilis children grow tip
bial 'ffed, and arc intircd
(romi infancy to the re-

pression of licalthy
appetite. MVieni, uhere-
fore, the crops rail over
Large tracts of country,
the people at large oniy
stîffcr that distress col-
lcctiv'eIy with whichi they
-ire in>lividtiaily weil
acqtintcd. In the nîa-
tiv'e of Inflia lhunger
seizes a traîner! wrestier.

India i, a -otuntry sub-
ject to famine. Fitteen
great famnines% have or
c'rred %ilnce 8 769 -, i
that year tel millions
ot huinan l>eiiîgs are

'..îd to have pcrished.
It is oiy silice the

Britishî constructed
roads anti railways ail
ON-Cr tue land liant it
lias iîeen p>ossible to

starving i>oe>ii, lîrior

to ti the ol! Indian
ralis (ail tui. Ct, tlle proffit

a lSchw.arti, the celcbr.tecd Gurnian nwiiti'nar>', who labored
sumne peoule think of Inidia as 'a %cr> racla tounîr>, and ait Ilndia for over tort) yearb, %%sa,% b) 1iî«s f.,rcwghit tit: amans

torget entircly that in that , cr> tounitry about 2,000,000 dît. of pros îdang fuosi during a thrct. )cars' lamine
ycariy ot Imager or of utterly bad food. Il is a rich country;
but the mealth as in fcw hiandb, and înuch is usciessl> liurîcd 'lcprcscit distreNs ia India a., due un a s...uinpicte (aillure
in the tenilile-. Thib is sery striking mi 'Malabar, Nvhcrç Si ofthe raînb, following several scabonb ut partial fil'ure and
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pour harvests. The famne affects in area of about 164,000
gquare miles, witli a population of 36,ooo,oo. 'l'le Govern-
ment of India, in assuriîiîîg the task of saviiîg tliese millions
fromn dcatlî by starvatioa, lias umdertaken a responsibility
whiclî nu other Asiitic power. wlîetler iii Imudia or cise-
wlicre, ever assunied. It is due to Blritish rule, and tu
îîuthing else, that the faille lias miot, ec now, clainied
illions af victims.

A nîissioiiary writes -."'lle lotrors af tue faiiiarc inde-
scribablc. 1 lmad seen a grcat de.il of poverty before coiliing
tu I mîdia, 1>ut iever lîad seen mnil, woien auîd chljdren die
(romi lunger. A few days ago 1 iade a tour tlîrougli
several villages iii niy district. Ili oil place about one
lîundred and tlîirty-sevcnl little elîildren werc fond. AIl
were under twelve: ycars, aîîd îîîaîy of thein not more tlîaî
four or five. Their parents lîad died or desertcd thei.
'*rliesie clîildrciî were fouiid iii tlîe streets aîd bazaars; picking
up) grain wlîiclî lind (allen on tlîe grouiîd, anîd eating it raw.
Temporar ' provision is beimîg îîîade by the CGovertîment for
the daily food of tliest clîîldren. 1 could have brought
away ont lîuîdrcd if 1 hll lhad tlîe lioiiey ta support
Oient.

Iil one district it i% estimnated tlîat twelve tlîousand peuple
die every îîîontlî (roi the effects af faminle. It is utterly
impossible for the (;overniuieit ta provide relief for aIl the
î>eufle wlîen tie faillie us so widespread. Evcry day, as 1
drive alozîg tue rond, 1 sec the poor people sweeping op the
duist (roi amniig tlîe dried-ipi grass on the roadsidc and iii
tlie fields. Tliey wintîow wlîat they gatlier for the sake of
the few grass sceds tluey miay find. Evcrythiîîg that cati
stistaii life is being enten. The sceds of weeds, roots or
grass, bark of trecs, auid tic stones of thîc mango fruit, tic
kernels af wlîich are cruslicd, are eagcrly eaten. Thiis bad
food soon produces disease, and liastens the death of the
sufferers."

Ili addition ta, the famille, Bomîbay, with a population
af tîrc.quartcrs af a miillionî, is siiiitteiî witli a deadly
plague, wbich is spreadiuîg ta otlîer parts of India. Sliould
il extend tu the famine stricken-district Uic loss ar lire is
likely ta be very grent, as tlîe sufferimîg froin povcrty and
imsufficient food wouid render hîuudreds of tlîausaîîds ail
ensy prey ta the disease.

Hinduisin is the prevailirîg religion of India, it is the
most immoral and vicious of an>' of the great religions of
hicathendom. It is said that there is not ane of tie thirty
million gods afI Hinduisni ta whicb us Siven a gciod moral
cliiracter.

'llie first Protestant miissianarics ta idia were, Bartholo.
mew Ziegenbalg and Henry lltsciau, who weiit out froni
l)enmiark, arrmving iii India, *july 9, 17o6. Chîristiani
Schwartz followed in 1,50. 'l'ie first niissiaîîary froni
1England was Williami Carey, wlîo arrived ii 17-93, and was
followed by HIenry NM.rtvii, in i go6. The first missionaries
(roti, uerc wcre Rcv. %Ieàsrs. Adoniraîîi Judson, Samîuel
Newell, Samiuel Waitt, Gordon 1 laîl amîd L.uther Rice, whoî
reaclîed 1laidia ii i uS i:. Silice tlîat day mîîost af tie leadmng
rhurches of Efurope anîd Aîicrica liavu- cstablmslîed mimssion"s
Ini Inima. Accordimig ta wel-itîcstedt suaîusîics, Cliristianit>-
is bspreaditig fouir or five tunies as fast as bbc arduîîary polio-
laumomi1, but i) statîstics cami ever give a fair v-ew of ail îlîat
Chrstuan, nimssuins have dlune iii i oda, and ycî ut iist umot
,l hasîmly assuiued ilat the crisis of Iliissio::s lias becrn
fully passed. int 'vctry is mn sîglit. WVhit are the SSo
miisuonaries, amîd the ;ôo,ooo baptized Chnsiamîs'conmpared

with the -8o,ooo odd millions of humlaîî bongs who live
within the bordera of British Indix.

Aside front the effélets of mibsion.iries, there arc important
influences at work tu underuinie and break down Hinduisni.
Not the least of these is the impartial rule of the British
Governaient. A stibstantial evidL'nce tlîat Bjritish residents
have faith iii missions is found in the fact tlîat tlicy con-
tribute $300,000 annu'tallY to thleir support.

Thc are about thirty theological schools in the Protes.
tant mission of hIdia, of various grades. The oldest of
thiese ivas planried fifty years ago.

There are now about i,ooo natives of Inidia ordained to
prcach Christ tu their countrynien. Fifty ycars ago there
were urily twenty-onc. Whaât hath Gou wroughit.

One liundrcd and thirty native student v'olunteers of
India havc made this solen declaration :It is miy purpose,
if (;od permit, ta devete jny life ta direct work for Christ.

.Miss Swain, sent out ta India by the American M. E.
Church in 1869), was the first woman to undertake medic4l
%work in India.

111 1875, the Presbyterian Church of Catnda established
ain important mîission ini Central India. li connection
with this mission thcre is a woman's hospital at Indore,
under the care of lady medical inissianaries.

Missionaries and travellcrs unite in assertimig tlîat womcen,
more than mcii, p)crpetuate idolatory. A Hindu villager
once said, IlWc mîen would give it ail up, but the womemi
mîîake stcban ado welhave no peace." And wby? Because
tbc present condition of tie womemi of India is 50 wvretched
that they cel the nced of some hope (or the future, however
slight, and are kept in bondage b>' the priests lest a worse
fate comie upon therm. The burdens of heathenism have
indeed drawn themi down int the very dust. Thcy cannot
risc. In their hopeless condition they scarcely strugglc.
They shake their heads nîournfully and say, "l Ve have no
souls, we are only cattle."

Biurniah presemîts, the one brighit spot iii the wrctcbed
degradation of womemî prevailing throughout India. There
they go about freely, unveiled, dressed in nîuch taste and
neatness, bright iii nanner and sprightUy in conversation,
and in the bazaars take a prominent part as the shop.
keepers. Burmah is the scene of the sainted Judson's
labors, and the seed sown by him bas yielded iii certain
localities, anl abundant harvest.

liere is the experiemice of oîîe woman in India; il
reliresents the experience of tlîousands in that country who
are weary and sin.burdencd, l>ut have neyer heard Uic niame
which is above ail other nanies-the osuiy Nanîc under
licaven given among mien whercby we nmay be saved. The
womnan visits thie nliedical niissionary, and wbile applying
for mied'cine sue flods a listening car, a synîpatluetic lieart;
and sie' is stramîgely drawn tu tell aIl her sorrows. Her
daugliters lîad nîarried aîid left lier, lier sonis were dead, she
lîad nt) one tu lieilp or care for lier. But %vliy dwell an the
pist ? tlîe l)rcsciit wvas bad enlougli.

IlA swarmi of locusts -.te up ail tic grain, fever lind un-
ceasingl1y distressed tie littie orplîan grandcliildren, anîd
încreasing âge, wvitb its attendant couglis, colds, rhcumiatisni,
failing eyesigb:, as well as otiier complainuts, made 'Mai Nandi
the niost sorrowful oid lady in the whole village."

Il 'es,' said tie nîiissionary, Ilthis is a sad world, but there
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is a better land beyond," and she gcts the attention of the
woman, who listens attcntively ta the aid star>'. Putting
lier finger to hcer deeply.lincd forehiead, she says, IlDo yoîi
see, it is ail writteî hiere-grinding, cooking, spinning,
tired head, wcary feet, live and die like a beast, ail because
we women have committed sin in former 111e! Patbetic
story.

IIBut," says the niissionary, IISatani brouglit sin, and sin
brought sorrow ; but God Iovcd us, and sent bis Son Jesus
Christ 10 save."

"lAli, yes, you knaow this. for you rcad ail day; but what
can we women understand ?"I

IlVYcs, you caîî understand this ; there is no one too
ignorant for the Lord Jesus ta save."

IlWel, give mie rny medicine and let nie go homie."
Shc gels it, starts, cornes back, and says, -« Tell me His

narne again 1 " Ncxt day slhe returfis, asks for more
niedicine, and white it is being prepared shc says, IlTell nie
His namne again ! " For a white she is silent, theni olens
lier beart again and telis lier troubles ta the syrnpathizing
listener; and as she gets up ta go away, says, II'll nie Hi:
name again before I leave ; " and s0 shc goes out into the
darkriess af heathenisin repenting that Naine-,, tbe sweetest
sound ta mortals given."

Siam and Laos.
SIANI.

'Iî.is is a country about which inissionary intelligence is
not so easily obtained as of sorne fields. Yet hardly
another country can be said to be as fuliy openî as it to
Gospel influences and teacbing.

Trhe missionary work in Siami was commenced in1 1831
by the Amnerican Board af Comimissioners for foreign

-missions, and lias been carried on witbout a break ever
since. To-day, by far the largest part of the work in Siam
is being done by the Amiericani Presbyterian Board, although
the American Baptists and sane other Boards have ecd
sonîe flourishing missions tliere.

The country lies adjacent to China aîîd lias a population
af about eigbt millions, composed principally of Chinese
and Siamese.

Buddhisnî, with ils utterly selfish principles and ils
superstitious rites and witcbcrafts, h:îs been the prevailing
religion. It is now, howcver. rapidly iasing its hold, even
uipon those who bave îlot yet enîbraced the :îew religion
-Chrisianity.

LAOS.
'rhe wark biere was undertakeni in 1867, as an ofrshooî

froin the work iii Siamn. 'l'le nalurai conditions there,
however, were less favorable thani in the latter countrry, on
account ai ils more remote situation.

'l'le missionaries at first met with a kiîîd reception, but
after about two years, at the instigation of the Buddbist
priests, the king tried to secure their dismissal. Failirîg in
tbis, a persecution was set up and several converts chose to
yieid up their lives rather than dcny Ilîcir new found Saviour.
After about a year tlîe king dicd and since then the Laos
Christians have enjoyed greater privileges than before.

From being a branch af the mission in Siam they have
hecome a separate mission and have now outgrownl, in
nfàW>.if churches and communicants, the body from
whiâh*cy originated.

-1~u eight ordainced missionaries in eacb country,
tbý-olWin Siam three medical nîissidngries, and in I.oas

five. In connection with each mission also there are sortie
sixteen forcign ladies. together with a nunîber of native
teachers and other belpers. The miedicai work bas been
found a niost valuable aid in winning the confidence of the
people.

Silice Jannary, 1895, twenty Christian E ndeavor societies
have beeni fornied aniang the tbre thousand Laos Chris-
tians. Their first Christian Endeavor convention was held
a short tinie ago. And tbis, iii a country whcre, thirty
years ago, the Gospel had neyer been preached, and anîong
people, who, up to that limie, bad neyer heard af Christ I
Perhaps the secret ai this phenaminal activiîy among the
vounig people lies in the fact that no lesst han izine of the
niissionaries in Laos ire tlbemselves supporîed by Christian
Endeavorers at home.

Let uis, fellow.Leaguers, as we think of what God bath
wrouglit iii Laos, pray that our ca.workers there nmay receive
largely of His blessing and guidance.

1 ktI. C. WRINCI.

Suggested Programme for june.
INDIA.

i-Iy5Nti.--"T'wo Cent% a Wk"Julie CA.XPAIWNrx.

BuiLK EAu. Psl lxvii.
1. T'h# Country.

(et) lis situation, extent and res.oturces.
(b) Its overwhelming population.
(c) l'le l)oliticai condition.

1l. The Condition of the Peop le.
(a) Poverty and suffering af thilîlaçses dite to op-

pression, famine, piague, etc.
(b) Degrading etlect af Hinduistii-tlie prcvailing

religion.
(c) The general effect oi Britibli rule on the welfare

af the people.

(a) 'llie beginning and developinnt of Christian
Missions.

(e) l'le great rneud for Meftdical Missionaries, especi.
ally among the womcen.

(c) 'llc resuits of Missionary work.
(d> 'l'le great need of increased effort.

For information sec the articles on India in the preoent
issue ofîthe M'ISSIONAkV CAMI'AIc.NIF.

H. E. WoonýSWOwRîf.

IN St. Ilettr's Street chapel, Leeds, Eng., therc is a tabiet
to the îniemory ai 'Mr. Benjamin l>o1llad, wbose name is
i,îscparabiy associated both witlî tlîis sanctuary and with ils
îîredecessor, the liaggard House. He was the niost suc-
cessfui ciass. leader Leeds lias ever knlown. His first socicîy
class becamne the parent af no Iess than twcnty.îbrce others,
and il has been cstiniated that 850 menibers hid cnjoyed
bis care and couinscîs; among tiiese werc both future minis-
ters and nîissionarics. Among tlie first was the editor of
the Methodist Recorder, and anîong tlîe second, Rev. Johin
Walton, who used frequently to write ta bis aId leader wlien
on the mission field. Fromi Mr. Pollard's devout and
prayer-laving spirit bie was called IIthe prayer.Ioving litle
mari." He bad a warm love for aur foreign missions, and
ever morning the missionary.box was piaced on his break-
fast-table for a daily ofl'ring.-Jfethodisl Recorder.
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Two Cents a Week.

rTUNF 138 Il C.111adian 11) innal."

Twcents a week Il the Master asks
lrom ail the Ioving chtil(resi's liands

*Fwo cents a week to teill lis love
And teach I lis %Vord in forcigti lands.

CHIORUS.

VWe inubt tiîlril Clirist*s great coîuuîîiaîîd,
1 lis Gospel scild to evcry lalid.

Two cents a week"I to place ajar
rThe gatcs or înî',rcy, high and broad,

Tlwo cents a wcek to spreid a<ar
'l'lie knnwiedge of our risen L.ord.

"lTwo cents a weck" iay scild a bla2e
Of1 Gospel lighit o'cr lndîa's plains

Two cents a wevk maiy frce a race
For ages bound hy crror's chiains

" Two cents a wcek ;"front ('hîna's short
We catch the cry and hiear the plea.

Two cents a week a few years more,
And sîruggling China shahl be free.

*'wo cents a weck " may wakc the sîottr
Of Zioniý-song ut fair Japanl

Tlwo cents a week, 0) blcssed Christ,
May tell of all thy love to matn.

-l 11orlhîinà,on's Annutal.

The League Missionary Library.
()r' course every society stottld ive a inissionary library,

aîîd for obvitbus reasotis -First, literature is essentiail for the
preparation of interesting :noîtthiy tnectitigs, no work cati
bc effectually a:îd effeetively coîtdueted withont the requisite
tools ;secontd, it is quite imtpossible to foster an ever-
îictrasilg mnteestin mntissions anîong Ille tieibers unless
they keep addiîtg lu thecir store of ittissiutîary intformnation ;

tîtîrd, tliere is ntting tiat will mture tend to stintutate tîte
Society ira aIl its deparî itns, aîtd tu dcepea aîtd bro.uden
the consecratioît and .ictivity of tite itividual inctithers
tuait tu geL- ttetît reading tue besb îtis.sionary literature.
lTis lias huen proved beyoîtd dottbt.

Iow to uset ilit irry wlien st-ctncdl? This isan iîîportant
qluestion. 'llie ideal p>lani wottid iîe to get et eri- mrp/Ser
readitîg tue books ssmai/l.None but a sirstematie
cireu/atiin oftlite buoks sliould be tliouglit of. Of course
this wili fall largely lu the charge of thie iterature :temtber
of tue Musstolary ('on1iittec, wlto %ltotd hiniself lie crier-
gctic, watehtuti, hnts*teand a careful reader of the
books. l>erliaps WtC mon~l ito t 1 eý1y acconîplisi ur
purpose if WC ouîtite tîte plant suiccessftllly putrstiec bv uote
of our l.eagucs î:t the Montreal ('onference.

t. 'l'le books are iiintbcrc(l coîtsccntiveiy, e.g., No. 1,
No. 2, etc., unsder tue nine of tie Society.

2. llThe literature mlembe: of the Mlisiuiary Colinîiittee
is provtded %%t mî a note book, about ci itteles by 6 inches,
wlirh opctts at UIl end]. Thlis is rarcfully rtiled as foliows,
t itunter and tiaie of the book heing written along the

top ef the pagee. .g.,

No. ~.Tiw LîFZ 011 Joli.' G. PATON.

NaisnC ni I)Cron DillaitT Iate wittitdriwn. 1Date reîturned.

Note the foliowing points:
fi. Tis book is brotight to cvery League mieeting, and

aill entries tire mode cil 1/e c/ose of the setvice, so as to obviate
ittistakes and lusses.

b. Blooks are relurned on flie ,sçh1 if the /eague meeting
by the persons who withdraw thern.

c. No book is lu he kcpt by any one memiber longer than
ivîo -weeks.

d. Memibers wiîo do îlot voltintarily request a book are
asked bo lake one /zom f.

e. *l'lerc are per'. ans oulsidc, the soceli Who are cager tu
ruad the books. D)o not rail to let thern do so. Sonte
inîentber mighit witltdraw the book and take it to snicb an
on1e.

f. A'ep a<diîng new books as often as yotî cati.
,ç. One great adivantage of this systeni is, that whcen thc

Cotnmittee i arrangitlg for a nieeting referettce can b
made to titis book, which will show at once who have been
reading along lthe Elle of the proposed subject, and who
conscquently will lie most rcady to assist.

h. 'libe society referrcd to above ks only a small onc, yet
it lias succeeded iii purcEiasing 16 books witîtin 9 nîont:i.

Il'/ere lhere's a will there's a way."
i. Remnimber titat '<.facsfurnish fuel for missions."

C. W. StJ<vicL-

Know and Act.
Il 1ie prepara uion and disteibutio', qj missignartv litera-

ture. thart il nia; resu/t in a deeper and more intellgâut
inferesi iii m-issions among Christians i homte, and in thme

aovri n <d spiritical uphftig~ of ,,îillitudes in the

.fireX'n./idd."
There are three grent needs in the solution of tbe mis-

sionary probleni, whichi are the cardinal points ini the
inissionary ranipaign-the necd of pajmig lýtards missions,
the need oj pra «vinglfor missions, and the necd of studying
litsiois. T1h. last of iliese stands in sonie respects as

the iiost important, in that it is essetitial to an undersîand-
iîtg of the probleni, and also to thc intelligent and effectuai
accompl îshmnent of the first two.

Our subject at once divides itself ito two great branches,
(i) At lontie, (2) Abroad. Tl'e latter requires but little
discussion ; the difftetîlty of thinking and speaking in a
foreign language makes Ille preparation and distribution of
Chtristian literature a necessary anîd effectuaI method of
work on the forcign field.

The correspondistg sied at htomie is iii no degree less
tînportint-niay, the distribution on the foreign field to a
great extent directly depends on the distribution and sbudy
of ntissionary literature lit home. The nced for missionary
literalurc bias, it recent tintes, been fairly welI met. The
publication of itissioniry biographies, descriptive accounts
of heathen lands, races, and religions, and a host of tracts
and booklets hivc littie to be desired in this regard. But
there is still a great ileed for its disîrihiution. One needs
but to visit the homes of our land, and perchance
eveit the lihraries of tny of our miinisters to realù*,,4h -

glaring lack of uî).to-datc, coîtprebiensive migisom-
literature. 'l'ie vcry smnali cost of the best mi
booklets miakes titis ileglect quite inexcusat e,. *
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But saddest af ail îs the fact that what there is, is ilot
properly studied. 'l'le greatest tnced to.day anlong our
church miembers and Epworth Lenguers is for a more
definlite and systematic study af missions. *rruc, tile
Reading Course is doing sonicthing to niict this nced ; but
flie course lbas tlot beenl widely eniougli udraeî iid it
will not, we believe, ftully mieci tire ,îecd. 111 tie limats of
this article, wc cannot set forth fuilly how it nia>y bc
cffectually met, but cati give mclrely a vague suggestion.
What is neccssary, in our opinion, is somiething anallogotis
to flic course of sttudy condcitcd( throughourt our cullcges
undcr the Student Vohtintecr 'iovenicnt. Here a course
of weekly studies iu missionary history or hiography is
platncd, a tcxt book buitig prepared and publishied ntà
smalI cost. It is, lu fact, soinewlîat siniflar to the scliie
ni the Sunday School lessons. Such a plait could, wec
helieve, be conducted in our Epworth Leigties, and would
eteectuatly meet the needs of the day. 'l'lie prescrit organira-
tion of the League wauild be suflicient ta conduct the
work, and another haur in flic week would bc requircd.
Thlis wotild probably constitute the great objectionî-lack of
trne ; but if thouisands of our students ii tire Nviirl of
college life can fmnd an haut for such studies, surcly this
objection is groundlcss. It would not be ticccssary fliat
the Leagite tindertakc it as a whole. Ili many-of aur
colleges the band docs tiot numiber teti men. A few lu
aîîy League banded togeilher for such a purpame %vould be
a power for good and for tire advancemient of missions.

It is expected that our Epworth Leagues will formi
classes for the study of missions. The bands which are
formed for prayer will desire mi3sianary information. Those
who study missions at colleg- duriug the winter and go
forth as Camipaignerâ amioug aur Leagues in tire summiner,
will be in the hcst possible position ta furuish tire desired
information. 'l'le subjects trcated and niontlîly pro-
grammes furuishced in the MisstoNzARY CAMpAtÇ.NE&R are a
beginning of what we hope will grow ta be a general
missi onary study for Young Peoples' Christian Societies, on
the saine ptinciple as the International Suriday School
lessons.

Victoria College. W. E. GztR..

Every Leaý-ue its own Organizer.

STUIDV-PRAV-GI V E.

HAVE you adopted the Il L-dly l'rayer and WVeekly Giv-
ing P'lan " in your League? If youi have not, yaur tuembers
are ruissiug a great oppartunity.

Missionary work to-day deminds study that we nia>' pray
intelligently. Daily prayer meaus daily strength arnd daily

supply. M'cekly givitng, as God bath prospered, is tire prac.
tical way of lielping those whose needs wve have studied
and for whom we pray.

Some tinie during the suinumer your League wilI he
visited by a member of the Students' MNissiouary Cain.
paign ; be ready for bis visit. If you have not adapted
the Daily Prayer and %Veekl) Giving plan, do s0 at once ;
do flot wait for the Campaigner ta do for your League
wbat you cali do youret-lf. Be èlu earnest. Our wvork s -i
IForward movemient for missions." Do not allow your

League ta fori any part of a backward maveiei. WVe
niust eitbcr go forward or go backward. Full partictulars
of IIhow tao organize " are ta bc found in the MXay number
af the MZNlssiotARY CAMPAIGNER.

Students' Fund for College Expenses.
TEIE IS MONEY, CVtII tO ,îîiS5iotîar% Ca1nîpaigliers, Miany

of whvl,, lu givinig thecir tinie to ''lie Voting Ileoles,.*
Forward ?doveinctit for NMibsionis in ftic sumniiier canu
liaiël î%ork, really lose opportunlitie: of mîîîking enautgli
ioiney ta pay ilest yeair's college expenises. %'lervab the

Boealhard recogmîize tlîat tîtese yaulng niet wviIl bc the
licilns af great blessilng ta Our Ctrcli, as wrvil as tluc
mntias of bringiing thiusands af dollars iato otir viscîr
trcastiry, recotninetid the gatliering of voltintar> cnnitribu
dions ta provide for the ri-,Iliunieratauîl :It a rate not to
exceed $1 per d:ty of service, of tliose studenits %%lîo spcnd
more thatn four vecks il% ant suasOn in% the vaork a îii
Epworth I.eagties and arga:îizing bands tlîert in of iiienîberst.
plcclged to pray daily and pay weekly for missions. (See
Guardian, Octoher 7th, 1 896.)i

lIn addition ta tlîcir support as a body, tire nîcuîbers af
flic (sencral Board of Missions have prouîîised tîte l'arwar<l
Movenient for Missions :hceir lîvirîy support, individuially,
as is evidcnced by tic folawitîg

WVhercas, wve, flth lidesumed incinubers of tire General
Board af Methodist Mlissionis assenîbled, have exprcssed
our hearty .ynupa.thày and co*aperation with thte Younig
Pcople's lorvar( Movellient for M issionus, as înauItguratedl

.;)uy tire Students' Missionary Canipaigti ; and
%Vhercas, wve have recoinuneridcd thint voluuîîuury sub-

Ncriptiauîs bc solicite<I ta forni a fund to aisist tîluse
students whîo have worked as rcguil.ied by aur Bloard of
MNiss.ion% for more thin ance moritl dttring tlic seaison, andl
whlo need aid for college expenscs, wve. as itîdividu.als,
hereby promise finaicial assistance, wluich we will pay ta
tie Trcasurer of the Mission Bard withisi orle weck after
the report of tie Summiier's Cantipa"igil Of 1897 l'as becin
presented ta the Board at it* fali session. 'l'le auuuaunt af
our subscriptions ta bc rcgulated by aur seeral abihty andI
juidgmnett, rcgarding the ,îeeds of the studente anid nierite
cf tire cause.

<Sîgned) Il A. CARMuAN~, 'l'rolito.

A. ~xue.n..~vToronto.
..C. AtKINs, iarorito.

JAMS Mn.usAgricultural Collene Gepu
W. . l A1..,Nipanete, Ont.

ýOLO(.F JACKsO.,, 1.01)ud01, Onu1.
I. ov..,Hlamilton, Ont.

S. IF. Il tARi, Harlîi, N.S.

Joli- J. Ttu.tuN oronto, Onit.
TJ G. WItIIMSherbrooke, (.)lie.
W. Hi. l.suxInverness, Ont.
E. B. Ryciz.t., Kusîu, Ont.
(;EO. W. DE)uAN, Inraucl Prairie, Mat.

IHMSNIXON, WVinuiipeg, Mail.

jAMEs W~ooaswoRTru, Brandon, Mai.
ruotsN. SCudf'rURE, Tarouto, Ont.

R. W. CI.AiuKY', NIiII Brook, Ouît.
Wuuî.a~ hnmt;,,Metlîndist Boîok Roouu.

J. \*AŽ,:%N'cK, H amilton, Ont.
J AML-.' hi rut t'0Ž', 'l«orouîuo, 0111t.

RouEizi MAfT.AN>, V211COUVer, h.C.
S. A. CHESLEY, l.unenlburg, N S.
H. CAiR.-s, Aruprior, Onit.
NVARRItNQ KENsNIY, Toronto, Ont."

I



MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

";orne of the inost tarnest woriccrs depend entireiy upofl
thcir own efforts for colIlege espenses. %Vithotit this fund
is stmpported by thosc who arc jtmst as earnest, but have no
tirne and vaiu give soimme illonecy, these ;I)irit-illedl yotiiig
imen will Ibe simack led hy dehlt or cauinut reinri nto cuilege.
Iu order to avtiid this, difficuty, we thetrefore isk mach ('arn.
paigimer to send uis the naines of those whom lie thinks
mhoulci or womld conîribute to the( fund, and we will write
lu thein.

Anyone rendimig timis, who réels limai lit would like bo join
with the niemimbers of the General Board ini fornming a1 joint-

sCtock conmpany to support ibis plan of estending otîr I.urd's
kingdorn, will kindly send uis lus narne amu iaddress, and we
will ftrniblh foul îîrticulars regarding the ocmis and metrits

ofl the work, so that judgmmenit as to the aniotîmut îlîey wrishi
tg) contl ibîmte nmty hce ti-u'd

Epworth League Colors.
WVhitc amui md aîre the Epworth I eague col ors. W~hat

duo tlîev suizmest lu Youi ? Are they not lmeaîmifully syni.
blîoii1 t(> l..Ime hprtlm Ix.eglmer ? i)o îhey nult rail to lime

mmcmmory ot :îil Bible reaciers suich passages ab
-My Beloved is white andi ruddy, the chiefesî amuiong

C1i hum timat %vashcd us froin ot;r sins inm lus owi h)immd"
Let thy garmmenîs hec always white."
Arraytcd mn finc Iimucu, clein amui white, for time fine

lmnen ms the rgîetss of saints.'
"hywimicm have wahdtheir mîmes and made theni

whmitc i n thle i >iotîd of thle i. ml~
CImw mow, let tus teasoni tugetmer, siith the Lord

îlmough vour simis be as sc'arlcz, they shail bc white aï
simow , blmînmg thcmv hec red lik e crimmîson, îlmev shail be as

Hy - ime blood o! the Cuvtenanit,"* whiooever wmli
immav tir mnade - wiliter than stuuw

Homne Guards.
Oni, of lime ut cheeriiig delpiiit.of tlme Studemts'

.tissiotiary Ua.iiniitigi for a Vounig Pçopie's Forwa rd
M\ovimeimt for Missionms is lime tact that in severai districts
the secomnd Vit Iebliidelit of the District hias rccogilized
iliat lime ubrgaizitg of lus district on the plan of daiiy
l)rayer for, caretil stmidy of, and weekiy giving to, isson,
i% lus privîlege, andi las cunnmmcc the wvork of organiz
ing.

Anothei '%mgi of time work of tle li ol> Spirit is tuai
s'oiutiteers, lu îmeii> mmm estabishmug timis plan of svork, are
comning Cuminli .e.musam wmy îlot ? i oîiimtless cach
district could fuirnismi woikets imo c(>lld give am cerain
anmount uft hme 10 titis work. Tis is proveit by> lit:
workcers mn time Waterloo D)istrict. For soie tisimMr.
Arthumr iB. Stricklamd, amt Waîterloo, Ont., imas beeni doing a
gramnd wurk. %Ve haime limard (if Iis work in immammy ways.

~~hrvrlie goes lie ima tsm a point to fimd opportmimties
Iom rstabisi (lady playrr andi systeinatic givimg lie also
esitlîlishecs study bantds, amnd sc'lls nmissionair% literaturt.
lits liastor wroîe us a very eimcouraging letter for *umF

UAm~At~m:m, nmmoumtimg lime flet tîmat Mr. Arthmur IL
Sîrmo.klI.iud aînd srvrai otimers hid formmmcd a band 10 do

womk aimmung tue Vuig peuople o! tue WVaterloo District
durimg lime \Vse mddy.'e are sorny the icîter caimme

100 late ta citcm time 1'iïster nutriber, but wce believe limai

Mr. Sîickiand aîmd îhose; associated with imini wiil do I ini
their power at any and ail litmes.

INm. M. O. Nelsomn, St. Catharines, Ont., is ammoîler 10
whom lime Spirit lias saîd, Il o, work "; and lie lias anzwered,

1lere amm 1, semmd mmm." F., will work as opponîîmniîy
aflfjrcs.

Hetp Asked Frorn the S.M.C.
iii, Leagmes omm tîme foilowing Districts have imade appi-

cationm for visits froin time niemibers of time S. M.C. since
otîr last issue. Cammpaigimers isimo cain womk inii tese
D)istricts mmmay ohînin time mines of lime District Officers frcni

lime corresponding miemîiber, F. C. Stephenson, ý6S Parlia.
menmt Street, TIoronmto.

Toio\T(e --~':cEc..lrmdtomd Dilltrict, 1 ; Biii me Dmtttc,
') -tt iigco )itme ; .Mnîcitoncu t)h8tt.m-tc, 1 ; Om cîmgeN iii.

Ditrict, 2 : Owem Sommiti District, 1 -. %Vt-!t TIonmo iutrict. '2
l'oronto Ecmst Dimstrict, 2.

iLo i mî~ts oe~mi'.m<msm:. imîmu ftim ti Iliitrtet , i Ga t cîliet iel,
I Unelphî iI riîcmt, 2 . M iltoni Di8i-lmu, 2 ; Nttimmt Fort--st D)itt îjt.

t1 Nmsgmnc 1)ism et. 1i Norwiem Iimstm jt. 2; Paattitmm ie
t1i mml, 3 . Wîkti.tot.- i j% il, ; W ait i )iii limjet * 1.

LiD. tio-, eie - - 1.iîdommb j itrmclt 1 :mmmmîm Ii itit-t i 1;
Strnttîrov istritet. i.

[tIuelt 1 1.iraiDe

BIAY Ml- Qi'%T i m(CON. ist îsm. -Itcc-mmmmmms-e m hh it ~, 1 (t ammmj
IKi.Ilfur ijti iîet, t .I'etem-boro' itism mt, 1.

.Mii2iiAitb NoiiTii.WàKST C'oNgreumîses. - Blirtie Dttil
C.ryotai City t ti-meî. t . Dlomaimi,. District, 2; Wjmitlijseg Dis
t rmel, 1.

NOVA SvoTrià Co\Tzci\em. t.strmo )k etCimrnherlamit
iittriet. 1 ; Truro Dititriet, 3.

NEW BRmUNSWCK ANut Plîcisc-r~ Emîsvicm 14LASI 'tsxtEw
Sackville Distriict, i St. Jouitj, N.B., I)i4triet, 1.

inITI-41(1.~mm. 'liFc'Se aiiot i.b eI

Names of Missionary Campaigners.
l'îlE fuilowimg addimomai nines and ,td(res!jcs have eemii

iecciycd by lime correspondimg ienimber. Thlis list is a
cuontinuaionm of tue lisi wimic appea..rted ini ime N 1a y
itigimîber.

WES t.bEYA N 'lif EOLO;lCA t. COLLEO E, M~ONTtEA L
Il. G.Çtirmti, rsit, Que ;D. Mick, Nlickjlti.g, Omit.; E.

W.~ ~ ~ I iicft.mii~r Btrook, Ontm.- A. O. zliexmmidem, Rit towm,

Molitîcîmi, Qtie.; George E. i39t«es, inamk. Omit.; L. I..tuwcîmî
Peiliimmoliz, Omt.; .1. .1. BI'ic >oirui'il'hological ('ottege,

Momît rvai, Qle.; IL %. 1):tigiiesil, huintinmgtum, Qule. -'

.MOUNTi ALLISON UNIVERSITY. SACKV ILLE, N.BI.
ctiartut Johnmsoni, Ciimo, N.S. L. J. Le.uic, Monit Aliiom,~ak iN.Bi. ; Flu.Sctc.1ortimi Ibuuv Nfld - litiniionit

.'îini Sackville ' N B -V i. i.ioill, Moimit AIiýomi Sack-
ville', N.Bi. ; il. J. i>ol-. Xurmutit , S.- L . M. Cîîdîîmm. M oumît
Aliom uti ii' N. 11; L. Il. Mtmc)oCý/ad, Ifitmiiitout, P. E. I.; Il.
S. 0ai t.k tIla-, Charlotte Commm.y, N.11. C. M kMotimît

Ah5i.Saukvi - ;. B.; ite ,mt Cltfgg, Mouimit Aiii,i .ekviiie
N. i.: i 1' Am t'Iiilc-i mk, N.S.

.iry- C. Ild4eli. 13:1 Eiinoti Avemue L ondomi; EîmiTy C,.
Porter. Iiaerî-siIte. <mml.; Fautita .1,. Daigrd. Aiteuiford. Omît.,
Mary IL ~ie ' rir' Ont.; Miimi C'. ('tsfeir. tismmc

On ii Et iel %V. ,im<CI. C.'ob orime. Ont.

-S1'A N.S1'F 1) LLtEG E. STA NSTEA H. P. Q.
E. iL AlIexande~fr. Mato I'it. lsiii.1. I: 'i iY s1. lltý(i

%%*Iattrviht, Qlle.

'J

1%

'v

At me station of the Baptist nmiàsioi ii liaytî, a chmmrcm
ut ifteen mmemmbers Supports ilirc evitngelists, îhmec local

preaciers anmd two Bible ammd tract coiportcuri. The work
mmm l-iayti seemmîs ta be characterized by a stroîîg miu-sioumary
spirioit lim te part of lime couverts.



MI8SIONARY ODAMPAIGNE.R.

Chinese Inventors, Chinese Machinery,
and the Reason for Establish-

ing Pekin University
M useumi.

i. A Chinese samniiI two niien anîd a r.rossrut 51v

z. A Chincsc planing iiil a il and à honic-muade
plane.

,,. A Ciiea. axe a ilat.sided %oCl about the size of a
haitelict.

4. A Chinese saw --àilat .%cet of steel 'vitii teetli fiied
on it -à la btuck saw.

j. A Chinese ;iow --two picces of wood, a trianguiar
picce of iron, a mi and a donkcy.

6. A Chincese sauisigccuttr-a cicaver.
7. A Chinese flour miii -two stones.
S. A1 Chinesc waggon-a two.wlheced vehlide %vithout

sp)rings, and tires puît on iii pi'ces.
o. A Chinese carrnage-a Saratoga trunk on two whieels.
to. A Ciiinese cotton gin --an intestine on a bow, or a

piece of rawhide.à la bow and arrow.
i . A Chinese street lanip.-a taliow candle, oil %vick, or

sinall lamip, only lit on niooniiglit nighits.
1 2. Chinese carpenter, inason, biacksmith, farîning, and

otiier tools ire as niciî below Arnerican or Etigii tools
as a titllov candie is beiow an cecctnic light.

13. A (?hiîîese boit or junk is as mutcli below an Atlantic
steanier as a tubi 'as bciowç the Grcat Eastern.

It is because of the condition of 2hinese incchamicil
appliances that the Board or Managers of Pekin Uni-
versity lias dccided to open a miuseumi of ail kinds of
niaclîinery, in order that the Chinesc muay understanid by
coniparison the clumisiness of their tools. 'lo this end the
Hion. Charles I)cnby, juni., has sent a dispatclita h ic on
Richard Olney, Secietary of State at %V-'asIingiýtioti, D.C.,
in which lie savs:

"1'his is an, opportunity whicli lianiufaicturers shuuld bc
gid to at-ail tlîcnsclves of. Pelcit, withi a population of
6oo,ooo, is thc litcrary and political centre of the Emipire.
Advertising here sboîîid bc more p>rofitable than in any

The .

Gerhard
Hiein tzman

Pianos
Grand and L/pright

Fact.rýi ansi 14ater o ti
6, 14) 75 s eipc, te St

STORON TO

IThé Wall Papor King of Canada
S,,nIu bjooks~ of Cliokc ,,I l>.jîw fur ltetltttacc,. Churches.

,1g ljt-. tQdict g t i. I',,tilclinl 1Uut.I.a. $tor*.< tut our booko
let. lIwbite. tci rc1 tmyatrs rite apogtai 10

0.G 13 B8CANTLEBURI%.IO.<Y

Mention wIRt lrîces yois eyr-cL to pa>-. tho roouts y'ou wlo-h to

£Ar NO pay exprtfis chtrgoe. JE%- **.e - --- -- ---

other city in the 1Enîpîiire. 1'ckii University ii the centre
of a tidc influence. ht occupies commoffious foneigît

ildings, lighltcd by cectricîîy, and is atteildcd( 1y huit
dreds of Young ieni iii search or Western Iearning i'Iîe
nînsîmmnl referred tw is to lie :olidiite t)l ioy for the pur
pocse ofI iîncreasiîg tlie liseftilncess or the tînîlversîîiy and
attr.actnt.g the attentionî of inqîîirers. V 'xibits of ilbo'
character above dceibd'iii be grateftilly rccivcd Iby il,
and wîill lie avîteoîmsly enliployed for the liudit dif
exhîibitors as circînstinces 'villii permit."

Amgaii :atihorities of tiiis niiuscuni ivoulti be glad
to ieceive and exhibit working niodels, plîotograplis or
clrawings or iîîadîincry and invenîtions, or specinls tiiere.
of, such as plouw>, ships, tircatrnis, Caution, clectric machin-
i.ry, cars, locomotives, wvindmnills, iooins, printing presses,
wvaggons, etigines, etc. Each exhibit whicli niay bc pre.
scinted to theni 'vii bc iiîarkced in Chinese witli the naine
and addresi of th icmitcr, together with the description
and lîrice, if desired, and a capable translator 'vili cxpliin
thuir uise to ilnquirers.",

\Ve wish to thank the varions journais wiîicli 1îublished
MNr. l)enby's dispatch, and to say that wve have had mumer-
oins offers fronti Amenica, England and Germainy.

MaLy %ve ask, that .îll ncwsp)apers and journals interestcd
iii the progress of Clîiha give sticb pubiicity ta this miatter
as ,heir colunîiras 'viii permit?

Inquirers miay address the wvriter, Ilekini, China, or Mr.
Charles 1H. TIaft, *ireasurer of Pekil University, 78 %Vit-
liani Street, New \'ork City. -The Chris/iar .4dn'oa e.

Do not fail to rcad the Christian Gutirdian about the
great Intirnational Epworth Lcague Convention, to tic held
iii Toronto, juIy r 5th to i 8th. This wili bc, 'vithout doubt,
tic greatcst and inost important gatlienitg of young Meth.
odists ever lield iii Canada. Thousands 'viii corne fromi
evcry part of Canada, and tens of thousancis from the
United States. Lect every Epworth 1.eague, as LIT aS
piossible, send at least one represenitative oif their mission-
ary departrnent.

Puili.tc opinion is a %veak tyrant compared %vith our owii
lirivate opinion ; %what a nman thinks of hiniseif, that iti
whiclh detcrmines or ratlr indicatcs his Ç'tte.-Thoreau.

"Make Known"
LITTLE COST

GREAT RESULTS

W~itli it you cati print a palier for yOur Society if >*omî
wisi, or >'ou caii dululicate sermons for the sick and aged.
Il is just what is meeded for supplyiîîg 1 wortlî League
Programmnes, Chutreli Notices, etc. Splendid for tracts,
faicts or figures.

PRICE - $1.75.

-Special dîscounît to CaAagir. -gents 'tatiteil to
seli to Teaclicrs, Ministers, S. S. Superintemidents, Secrc.
taries of Epwortli Leagues and Business Meni.

Apyto
Apply F. C. STEPHBENSON,

568 Parliamient Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Scientific Forging and High Grade Bicycles§
(>îî Me f the, eliief lmuitaq tif qlilre'îvic'. bvtwct'îî a Iw gratte andi a liughi gratte~ bicycle la

Ini t lie fraîioi ruîiie't slcî tiî jelisitot Andi iraekota. Many tniacr# tige a iiicilicaile cufting
tor n ilîcet a4tecl acînaiibing rostisig leit at f.w cenltés. Os(li et N MasncovliarriR " slOtiii
l'uit xteel turg'ing.t lirte îîcwcl, living th ilms auaIî.rfect nit atroiigtIqt joinit euîtaisabl. For
lai-talive, ilie cia ii liiigî'r lirai k.t ai the rmîigii wî'îgifs Aot'ciit> ouinces, andi whi

" . .111,( il h. *I admc jiq e.l. fur lpr.i,înlg li a ' iglit 19 lenit fît'. î'c otiliex~ il mt.%y Ilit a
t 'iirt' 'ta .itf mua k aig a <1ac J. 'liqI' tcacl.sa nd apiatict'a for lisaitiiuiiat ilîg tigelle Autot

lumarc- the. monut et'iii o amnd sicx mLieniti lh ia.i- of îiiaelsiiit'ry. Tito Mmseîiy liarrig
)II%( I t 14 aew aiîi up-tu date tlit(a.- t aild IxImt ecitîiîipcuit ils Canlada.

~îatTME SILVER RIBBON WMEELS

< .. ~ L~/a.c.'.'l inu, 'a

art atîil n trite hua.)i for J897. J4t at'ililigq pomst van) ihîl yu>aîr addrasa andi *aii»>ivning
tlt~(Nruin a 'Dé enalogaie 't ihe rtint fre.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.
Blicycle Department, 927 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

EoworIlý longue flioU1go wle ~ie

.ss nt-o~wcrt hl,,ii' ut lauiit'ili' te) î.iirçcliae a ltie-,'ie itl
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